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Abstract

Eleven years of monitoring MSX (Minchinia nelsoni) in lower Chesapeake Bay has revealed no important changes in virulence, mortality rates
and epizootiology.

The James River has declined in seed production by

factors of 5 to 10 times.

Oysters in the seed area are rarely infected

by MSX, but they have remained highly susceptible when transplanted to
areas of MSX prevalence.
Some 80 lots of progeny have been bred in the laboratory and tested
in the field for resistance to MSX between 1964 and 1970.

The most re-

sistant progeny were reared from highly selected parents that survived
several years of MSX activity.

Progeny from unselected parents of stocks

in the upper James and York rivers often matched those from selected
parents with occasional conspicuous exceptions.

More susceptible were

oysters bred from Potomac River and upper Chesapeake Bay stocks and those
bred outside areas where MSX is endemic.

Wild spatfalls in MSX areas

exhibit low mortalities from the disease regardless of origin and history
of parent stocks.

In Virginia, MSX may usually be thwarted by use of

seed reared in prevalent areas but scarcity of such seed and other factors
of predation and smothering have prevented use of ravaged beds _formerly
planted with James River seed.
The low death rates (usually less than 20% per year) from MSX in
progeny of resistant parents have made it difficult to demonstrate greater
resistance in generations beyond the Fl.
some difficulties in larval rearing.
dramatically.

Breeding of siblings has caused

Selection promises to improve growth

Recent measurements of selected progeny set in May 1970

revealed 13 month oysters averaging three inches in length with excellent
shape.

These oysters are marketable for shucking and in late July 1971

do not show much evidence of sickness that would precede an MSX epizootic.
These are free or cultchless oysters of excellent quality.

Although genetic

studies will be continued, superior broodstock is not difficult to obtain
for hatchery or other closed system operations in Virginia.

r. Introduction
A catastrophic epizootic of oysters in lower Chesapeake Bay

began in Mobjack Bay in 1959.

Dead and dying oysters were first

discovered in mid-August and the epizootic did not begin before
June 1959.

Twelve years later in June 1971, the epizootic con-

tinues unabated for when susceptible James River seed oysters are
planted they die.

No demonstrable recovery has occurred in the

afflicted areas for predators have prevented survival of wild sets,
and selection by the pathogen has not occurred in low-salinity areas,
where most oyster populations are now located.

Nearly half of pre-

epizootic rented oyster grounds are abandoned or not being planted.
The

pathogen has not been affected by decimation of host populations

of oysters, hence nature has been slow to recoup losses and to develop defenses against the disease.
In Delaware Bay, where the pathogen appeared in 1957 and exhibited much the same patterns of epizootiology, development of
natural resistance appears to be more promising.

Nearly all oyster

beds in Delaware Bay were affected am natural selection may effect
a recovery.

The pathogen, Minchinia nelsoni (MSX), was soon dis-

covered, belately named (Haskin, Stauber and Mackin, 1966), and has
not been manipulated successfully in laboratory cultures or to induce
infections.

Field infections have been necessary

for studie~ hence

most epizootiological informatiort has also been derived from field
experiments.

In Virginia, the first five years were devoted to typical
epizootiological studies of distribution, seasonality, infectious
period, and mortality aspects (Andrews and wood, 1967).

After it

became clear that the pathogen did not need populations of oysters
to sustain infective capacity, recovery clearly depended upon development of resistance in oyster populations.
franc.~1-i:l!J-::.:?)

In Delaware Bay,

a rational approach was to mass surviving oysters for breeding
and let nature do the selection.In Chesapeake Bay,with large populations of breeding oysters in low-salinity sanctuaries, this
was not a promising approach Artificial breeding and selection
programs were considered necessary to demonstrate that resistant
oysters could be produced and to provide selected brood stock when
hatcheries and pond-breeding programs became effective.
Efforts to breed oysters at VIMS began in 1962 and usefui
progeny lots were obtained in 1964 and all subsequent years.

con-

tracts with the National Marine Fisheries Service from 1 July 1964
to 30 June 1971 provided support to make the program of searching
for disease-resistant oysters viable.

It is the purpose of this

report to review the status, problems and achievements of the
program over this seven-year per:iod.

VIMS expects to continue the

program of breeding, monitoring progeny, and genetic studies although
past sources of Federal funds are not being continued.
When the NMFS contracts began in 1964, much of the epizootiology
of MSX had been discovered and reported (Andrews, 1966).
was shifted to development of disease-resistant stocks.

Emphasis
Early in

1964, surviving oysters on decimated private beds were .dredged
with commercial gear.

Mobjack Bay, Egg Island and Hampton

Bar were areas of large plantings that were essentially abandoned
after May 1961.

An estimated three million bushels of oysters

comprising three year 1 s plantings were dead or marketed after
devastating mortalities in 1959 and 1960 .. In 1964 dredge boa ts
were able to recover only about 10 bushels of live oysters per day.
The oysters recovered were old survivors of MSX ravages planted in
1957 to 1960 (recruitment is prevented by predation).

It may be

presumed that all populations were imports from the James River
seed area with the genetical background of that population.

All

areas on the western shore of Virginia 1 s sector of Chesapeake Bay
except the Potomac River are dominated by plantings of James River
seed.

No effort has been made to import experimental oysters from other

sources to widen the gene pool because of a conviction that local
oysters will be best adapted to climatic and biotic parameters in
lower Chesapeake Bay.

Experience with South Carolina and Delaware

Bay oysters has reinforced this conclusion for unknown diseases
are obviously present in Virginia waters.

Breeding was begun with

old heavily-selected stocks of James River origin and has been continued with the same genetic populations.

II. Status of MSX Activity and Epizootics

.

MSX appears to be highly infective but not contagious.

Proximity

of infected oysters appears to have no effect on timing or activity
of MSX.

The disease has been continuously active for eleven years

with no apparent change in susceptibility or resistance of imported
oysters from the James River seed area (Table 1).

Lots of control

oysters, imported in the spring, exhibited losses during the first
year of about 50 to 65% consistently.
ond year among survivors.

Lossc,s were similar the sec-

Most deaths may be attributed to MSX for

the oysters were isolated in trays to exclude predation, silting, and
the contagious disease caused by Derrnocytidium.

The prevalences of

MSX in live oysters ranged from about 35 to 50% which is typical for
susceptible oysters.

Samples taken before exposure (arbitrary date

of l August of year of import) were omitted in Table 1.

Less sampling·

was done in the early years. to avoid possible bias of small populations
(usually 500 oysters initially).
The regularity of MSX in timing of infections and subsequent mortalities each year for a period of eleven years is striking.

Infections

occur mostly in late May and June with deaths usualJ.y beginning about
1st August and peak mortalities in late

September.

The patterns of

mortality have foll.owed those shown in Fig. 1 for 1970-71 throughout
the eleven years of epizootics.

MSX has been confined in geographic

distribution to the lower Chesapeake Bay except for brief incursions into
Maryland and the Rappahannock River in the drought years of 1954 and
1965.

About the only indication of reduced activity of MSX through

the years, despite very sparse oyster
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populations within its range, is the failure of late-summer infections
to occur in the past three years (1968 to 1970).

Oysters imported

after the first of August in earlier years acquired infections and
died the following early summer after eight to ten months of delay.
In Chesapeake Bay, MSX does not usually infect (clinical cases)
or kill spat in their first year of life.

However, early exposure

appears to be important in subsequent resistance to infection.

If

properly handled to avoid smothering and predation, very few deaths
occur in the first year.

Therefore, data presented on MSX activity

begins in the second summer when progeny are about one year of age.
Except in years of unusual

MSX intensity, such as 1964 and 1965,

spat rarely show infections of MSX in Virginia.

It is presumed that

intensity of infectivity is lower·here than in Delaware Bay where spat
infections are more commonly encountered.
III.

Status of Oyster Rehabilitation Program in Virginia
Summer mortalities soon made clear to oystermen whether or not

their grounds were in the MSX area.

The history and patterns of MSX

epizootics have been described (Andrews and Wood, 1967).
action for. planters were soon narrowed.

Choices of

A few made limited plant-

ings with expectations that the disease would quickly wane when oyster
populations were reduced.

Others tried manipulations of stocks to

avoid periods of infection and mortality.

Only susceptible James

River seed was available in the early 1960 1 s, hence the hope that
resistant seed could be found was considered.

Some biologists pre-

dicted that natural recovery by selection would occur as it did for
Ma.lpeque Bay disease in Canada,

As the years passed, planting almost

ceased in the afflicted areas .and rone of· these remedies became

u

effective.

Consequently, our program.at VIMS was directed toward

breeding stocks with genetic resistance to MSX.
The effects of the MSX epizootic on the Virginia oyster industry have been far reaching.
tangible damage.

Abandoned grounds are the most

The most serious change has been the decline of

setting in the James River seed area.

Proof that loss of private

and public brood stocks in the Hampton Roads area has reduced setting intensity is difficult to obtain but synchrony of timing is
strong circumstantial evidence.

Furthermore, reduced setting per-

mitted oysters to ·grow larger and attain marketable condition, hence,
expediency has promoted use.of the seed area for market and seed
oysters.

This practice is well established now and reduces the

supply of seed oysters fo~ Virginia.

Production of seed and market

oysters declined rapidly in Virginia with only slight increases in
price after initial fluctuations (seed oysters were very cheap_at
first and market oysters high).

Another loss to the industry was

a trend toward developing improved gear and equipment for harvesting
and handling oysters.

Several large progressive companies in the

lower bay had to sacrifice these innovations to the necessity for
business survival.

Hence, r~chanization was delayed for another

decade.
There have been some improvements in the industry during the
decade following the MSX catastrophe.

Most important is the reali-

zation that auxillary seed areas should be developed to compensate
for fluctuations in the James River.

The Great Wicomico and the

Piankatank rivers have been utilized for seed production and State
plantings of shells on public beds.

The dredging of buried reef
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shells for cultch was short lived but the State continues shell
plantings in these and other areas.

Fear of losses and strong

demand speeded up rotation of oyster crops by earlier marketing.
This utilizes faster early growth and minimizes losses that occurred when oysters were held on growing grounds for three years.
After ten years of profitable oyster farming in low-salinity areas
without appreciable losses to MSX, growers in these areas have
gained confidence in their op:-~rations and they are improving methods
and products to compete in an expanding economy.

One encouraging

activity is the development.of private seed production for sale
and home use.
The patterns of oyster farming in Virginia have become relatively stabilized with MSX areas exclude::l from production.

James·.

River seed has not gained in resistance to.MSX hence is planted only
in areas free of the disease.

The seed is not infected except in

the lower reaches of the seed area where little seed is produced.
The Great Wicomico River produces seed that is free of MSX too.

The

Piankatank River lies within the range of MSX activity but has produced little seed in recent years due to inadequate setting and
poor growth of seed oysters.

Seed from this river has been demon-

strated to be resistant to MSX in Mobjack Bay but has not been used
because predation and smothering make the risk high for stunted
oysters oven when MSX losses are.low.
IV.

Genetic Program for Selectio0 of Improved Brood Stocks
Mass selection and progeny testing are two common approaches

to genetic improvement of stocks.

Mass selection is Nature's

!
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response to disease epizootics, pesticide applications, and changes
of environment.

This method is commonly used for selection of

plants resistant to diseases and may be applied under field conditions.

Rapidity and degree of success depend heavily upon high

dosage of large numbers of individuals.

These requirements are

reasonably well met in Delaware Bay but not in Chesapeake Bay where
large populations of oysters continue to breed in low-salinity
waters without selection.

Furthermore, spatfalls do not usually

survive in MSX areas where predation is intensive.
Virginia's genetic program was b~sed on progeny testing of
laboratory-bred captive populations in trays.

Limited populations

of a few thousand at most and dependence upon natural infections in
open waters precluded really effective mass selection.

By 1964

when the· breeding pro~Jram was in full operation, old survivors o.n
decimated planted beds had been intensively selected by MSX herice
provided favorable breeding stock.
Small groups of oysters were used as parents at first, but beginning in 1966 some pairs were bred to obtain sibling progeny.
Progeny were monitored in legged trays at isolated stakes on oyster
grounds in open river waters.

Most monitoring was done in two areas

close to VIMS in the York River but some lots were held in low-salinity waters of the James and Rappahannock rivers as controls and for
late exposure to MSX by reintroduction.
duplicate trays were monitored.

When oysters were available,

Each year unselected control lots

of upper James River oysters were imported to determine the level of
MSX activity and for comparison with progeny lots.
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Oysters in trays reach market size in two years from setting.
When bred early (May), oysters in trays commonly average three
inches in 13 months and have reached soup size.

On natural beds

oysters should be marketable in 30 months from setting but this
encompasses three summers including the one of setting, which may
be late (September in James River).

Deaths in the first year after

setting may be attributed almost entirely to silting, predation and
other unknown causes for MSX is usually rare in oysters during the
first year.

Hence, data on MSX-caused mortalities are presented

for the second and third years of life corresponding to events that
occur on planted beds but with causes other than MSX excluded as
much as possible.
Two indices of MSX activity ·are death rates and prevalences
of MSX in live oysters and gapers.

By comparison of rates in sus-

ceptible control groups (Table 1) with those for progeny lots (Table
2), the level of resistance of laboratory-bred oysters by source and
history of parents may be judged.

Control oysters exhibited 50 to

65% mortalities the first year whereas most progeny lots had less
than half these losses.

Control oysters had 35 to 50% prevalence

of MSX throug·hout their period of monitoring whereas

progeny usually

contained only about 10% infected oysters.
Progeny lots may be sorted into three groups,

using levels

of mortality and prevalences of MSX as indices of resistance.

Re-

sistance to MSX is related to the histories and sources of parental
stocks.

The most resistant progeny were derived from parent popula-

tions selected heavily by MSX, e.g. Mobjack Bay, Egg Island and
Hampton Bar lots.

Progeny from unselected parent populations from

James River were much more resistant than their parents represented
by imports in Table 1.

These progeny comprise the second group,

although occasionally a pair of Horsehead parents produced very
susceptible progeny (P33 e.g.).

The third group consists of progeny

of oysters from the Potomac River (data in earlier reports) and
upper Chesapeake Bay (P66) that exhibited higher ~ortalities and
prevalences than those bred from lower Chesapeake Bay populations.
Progeny bx,ed outside of MSX areas ( P66) were most susceptibie although size and age of import appear to be important factors in subsequent MSX activity.
Susceptibility to MSX in each lot of oysters appears to be
genetically fixed at characteristic levels during the first two years
'

then deaths and prevalences decline as susceptibles are weeded out.
If the level of MSX is low the first year, it usually will be similar in the second.

Therefore, one year of monitoring gives a good

indication of the resistance of a population.

All lots must be ex-

posed during the period of high infectivity in June and new progeny
must await their second year of life before the level of resistance
is revealed.
A review of mortality data in Table 1 will reveal that most
progeny lots from selected parents exhibited less than 35% MSX losses
at age three after two years of MSX activity.

Furthermore, most

native unselected populations of oysters in'lower Chesapeake Bay
also produced young that resisted Virginia levels of MSX infectionprovided breeding and spatfall occurred within MSX areas. This observation led to a method for avoiding MSX losses without using selected breeding stocks with genetic resistance.

Early exposures

'

and acquired immunities provided considerable resistance without
selection and serious losses.
Acquired irrununity by exposure and probable occurrence of
localized non-clinical infections are concepts that. seem difficult
for oyster biologists to accept.

We have demonstrated repeatedly

that progeny reared in an MSX area from susceptible parents exhibited
more resistance than their parent populations.

Our tray data is

supported by wild sets~ one on the pilings at VIMS in 1964 with
excellent survival until Dermocystidium became epizootic.

Further-

more, several transplantings of Piankatank seed, where MSX was prevalent in 1964 and 1965 particularly, to Mobjack Bay have shown
excellent survival and low prevalences of MSX.

Very little selection

occurred in the Piankatank River before transplanting but unfortunately
poor growth as seed permitted predation and smothering to compromise
the results although growth of survivors was excellent in Mobjack Bay.
The opportunity still exists to use exposed seed from any MSX area to
plant in lower Chesapeake Bay .without appreciable losses from MSX but
other problems must be solved.
One series of tests is in progress now to determine if progeny
from selected stocks bred outside MSX areas will maintain their rc-sistance when imported into MSX areas.

History of MSX selection and

timing of importation are bot~ important; populations imported as
spat exhibit more resistance to MSX in subsequent years than larger
older oysters from the same population.

In 1971, half of three

batches of larvae are being· reared at VIMS and the other half in
upper Chesapeake Bay by Mr. Wilde.

These groups of oysters with

different environmental exposure to MSX will be tested for resistance
at VIMS in future years.

Table J.

Mort::11:i_ ty from MSX in susceptible :i.mports from James River,

to 1970.

1960

Resu1ts from one st:ation at G1oucecster Point, Virginia,

cn·e r·eportc~d.
Group

Import Dates

Mortality by Years

MSX Prevalence

%
( C.J.SC[, /live oyc- tc,-yv,)
3rd
2nd
.lr,t
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50

38

53

35/100

35

12 Mar (i4

53

47+

GG/123

53

Y22

5 Apr 65

67

48

71/124

63

Y28

11 Apr 6G

6G

52/150

35

Y37

20 Mar 67

64

48/125

38

Y47

18 Mai~ 6tl

55

YSG

1 Apr 69

62

73/173

42

Y61

12 Mar 70

50

32/101

32

Y63

13 May 70

56

37/98

38

Y.14

2 Ma1.' 61

S5

47

Yl5

6 Apr G'.2

57

54

Yl6

4 M.:i.r· 63

45

Y.17

9

Apr' 63

Y.19

48

Table 2.

Mortality in VIMS progeny lots from MSX, 1964-1971

GROUP

SOURCE
(Parentage)

P6

Horsehead
(selected)

1964

25

19(39)

14

82/684

12

P7

Mobjack Bay

1964

30

.9( 37)

11

33/269

12

PB

Mobjack Bay

1964.

31

19(44)

5/150

3

PlO

Mobjack Bay

1964

13

12(23)

19/442

4

Pll

45

61(79)

48/215

22

22

11(30)

21/357

6

Pl3a

1964
Delaware Bay
(selected)
1964
Delaware Bay
(Planter I s Gr. )
1964
Mobjack Bay

7

4(11)

0/100

O·

Pl3A

Mobjack Bay

1964

Pl4

Horsehead

1965

17

13(28)

7/177

4

Pl6

Mobjack Bay

1965

16

11(25)

22/192

11

Horsehead

196.5

25

14(36)

20d

44/372

12

P22

P7
(Mobjack Bay)

1965

11

9(19)

12

17/249

7

P27

Piantiatank R.

1966

37

17(48)

13/350

4

P30

Horsehead

1966

44

50/295

17

P31~,..

Egg Island

1966

12

28(37)

31/247

13

p32~·:

Mobjack Bay

1966

6

15(20)

28/470

6

p33~\-

Horsehead

1966

75

142/217

66

Pl2

·p20

YEARCLASS

MORTALITY BY YEARS
2nd
3rd
4th

24

2

1

MSX
(Cases/live%
oysters)

14

22(41)

V

19

1usually no mortality from disease in first year after setting hence these
annual rates begin 1 June at approximate ages of one, two and three years
respectively. Total accumulative mortality for two years given in parentheses.
2covers period of reported mortalities only from 1 Aug. of year oysters were
yearlings.
acontrol lot in upper James River without MSX activity.
sprobably some smothering; d Dermocystidium involved too.
VTray vandalized
"siblings
.t.
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Table 2. (Cont)
YEARCLASS

MORTALITY BY YEAR.Sl
3rd
4th
2nd

GROUP

SOURCE
(Parentage)

P34

VIMS Natives

1966

9

P3s~·:

Mobjack Bay

1966

17

p37~·:

Egg Island

1967

4

p40,1:

PlO

1967

30S

1967

8

1967

P51·':
p52~1:
P54
PSS

PlO
(Mobjack Bay)
PlO
Deep Water Shoal
( James R.)
PlO

2
MSX
(Cases/live%
oysters)

17d

12/520

2

14

54d

32/297

11

7

19d

21/346

6

12

21/194

11

9(16)

10/348

3

15

17(29)

10/222

5

1968

27

45(60)

43/221

19 ·

1968

8

12d(l8)

2/222

1

8(16)

17

P56

P20
(Horsehead)

1968

27S

10(35)

2/246

1

P60

Seaside

1968

21

11(29)

23/148

15

P61

Piankatank R.

1968

16

9(23)

3/126

2

P63d

Horseheads
(Urbanna bred)

1968

39d

66d(79)

31/213

14

P64d

Wilde
(Wes t R. , Md . ) .

1969

27d

2/99

2

P65

Hampton Bar

1969

15

0/124

0

P66

Wilde
(West R,, Md.)

1969

67

58/147

39

P67

P7
(Mobjack Bay)

1969

17

16/75

21
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Death rates and prevalences of MSX (cases per 25 live oysters) in susceptible imports from
James River (Horseheads) in trays near VIMS.

Arrows indicate sampling dates.
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